
157/71 Victoria Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

157/71 Victoria Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Claudio Ticli

0406626861

https://realsearch.com.au/157-71-victoria-street-potts-point-nsw-2011
https://realsearch.com.au/claudio-ticli-real-estate-agent-from-focus-estate-agents-mascot


$1100 P/W

Spectacular 180 views to the Harbour Bridge, Opera House and city skyline make a magnificent backdrop at this well

renovated apartment on Level 18 of Waratah Apartments set at the northern end of a leafy avenue in cosmopolitan Potts

Point. Sweeping across Woolloomooloo Bay, this world-class panorama includes St Mary's Cathedral, The Domain

parklands, Boy Charlton Pool and Royal Botanic Gardens.Stylishly updated for modern living, the apartment ticks all the

boxes with its large living/dining area, balcony, spacious renovated kitchen, 2 double bedrooms (both with built-ins), big

bathroom (with bath and separate shower), separate laundry, r/c air-con and secure car space in the basement parking

area with visitor car spaces.Presenting an enviable walk-to-everywhere lifestyle, the apartment is set in a resort-style

security building with recently upgraded foyer and common areas, concierge, heated swimming pool, spa, gym, building

manager, lifts and handy access to Cowper Wharf Road. Excellent location footsteps to dining, cafes, shops, buses/trains

and 15 minutes walk to the CBDWorld-class city, Harbour Bridge, Opera House viewsContemporary interiors, quality

finishesSpacious living and dining area flows to the balconyOpen-plan kitchen with ample storage & dishwasher2 double

bedrooms, both with built-in wardrobesBathroom with bath and frameless glass showerLarge laundry with washtub and

storage spaceR/C air conditioning, quality carpet, intercomConcierge, building manager, upgraded foyerHeated indoor

pool, spa, gym, lifts, visitor parkingCar space in secure basement parking areaShort stroll to dining, bars, shops,

buses/trainsWalk to city, Art Gallery of NSW, Botanic GardensDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested

parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


